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DAVIS THEATER, HUNTINGTON, W. VA., 
JUNE 14·19, 1896. 
,Sunrlz-1t1, �un.£ 14, 8 <rp_ Til. 
�ei,no11 to ;[fi.c <J'tactudtn<J cfwlo ¾ f-?.,-u. �- )-,. }fcf{o,J, 
of )-.cwi�tu,<J, �O. �a. 
1ms.dat1, �um 16. 8 <rp. TI!. / 
JBitlc•tininmmV tvl ,tf,,J Jmi.ov �fuoJ. 
lU£rlncsrll'l!1, �Un.£ 17, 8 er. ill. 
jfloc1dto1w·,'J contcot m1J Jf �nj,lc cl4Jf, ronct11ctcJ t'J. 
�tJi 011nc �cncfi. 
lfhurs.rlar, �un.£ 18, 8. <rp_ ill. 
t'lfum11t )Re1mto1t wncl j1'3cmcbuct. 
Fri.day, �um 19, 8 <rp. 1U. 
COMMENCEMENT. 
9lclil,coo ½ f.;J ffexc,Cfmc�, 
'3out\Mi �Vtfltnm �l. 0')1ac�o't�fe. 
